Take Home Fiesta

for 2 family of 4 -

$35
$65

Includes:

(3 Corn Tortillas per person, 2 Choices of fillings, Rice, Frijoles, Pickled
onions, Cilantro, radish, jalapeños, limes, Homemade Salsas: mild, medium, hot
sauce, pico de gallo & Chips) + look for a sweet treat from us !

Eat now:
Eat later:

you get all you need to build your tacos at home ready to consume.
we provide you with all the ingredients and heating instructions
to assemble your tacos later.

Filling choices: Chicken Tinga, Carnitas ( Pork), Barbacoa ( Pulled Beef), Frijoles ( Beans & Corn)
BOWL Make at home kit:

$15
Choice of filling on rice or lettuce, beans, pico de gallo, corn, feta,
pickled onions, jalapeño, radish cilantro, lime, & toro sauce (Chipotle
sauce), Guacamole & chips

nachos make at home kit :

$20

corn chips, choice of chicken tinga, Chorizo or frijoles (Vegetarian),
pico de gallo, guacamole , queso fundido (Contains Gluten), cheddar
cheese, pickle onions, jalapeños, cilantro , salsa roja & Toro sauce

Make at home guacamole kit:

$15

2 ready avocados, red onion, jalapeño, tomato, lime & cilantro

** Introducing make at home carne asada kit **
BBQ Steak dinner for 2
Includes:

$50
16oz strip loin steak marinated by us and grilled by you !
Mexican rice, 4 noN gmo corn tortillas, Jalapeno/Cilantro
chimmichurri sauce, pico de gallo & elote (corn)

* Available only on Saturdays / pre-order only /starting may 9th
*orders have to be done by Friday by 12pm

single items
Tacos:

$4.5
Choice of filling on a gluten free tortilla, topped with pickled onions,
jalapeño, radish cilantro & lime.

taco bowl:

$11
Choice of filling on rice or lettuce, beans, pico de gallo, corn, feta,
pickled onions, jalapeño, radish cilantro, lime, & toro sauce ( Chipotle
sauce)
*add guacamole $1

burrit0:

$11
Choice of filling on flour tortilla, Rice, beans, pico de gallo, cheddar,
pickled onions, cilantro & toro sauce ( Chipotle sauce) *Contains
Gluten
*add guacamole $1

*Most of our food is gluten free except for those marked * contains gluten

Sides

dessert *Contains Gluten

Guacamole
SM $2
Lg $7
Pico de gallo
sm $1.50 LG $4
Queso fundido
Sm $ 1.50 Lg $4
(melted cheese)
corn chips
sm $2
lg $5

tres leches cake
$4
*Contains Gluten

Tiendita / store
tortillas:

Fresh white corn tortillas, no GMO, uncooked ( Approx 18 , 5.5 inch)

$12

Jarritos:

Choice of lime, guava, pineapple, mango

$3

Mexican coke

$3

Flow water

$3

Bottled Cold brew coffee made with morning owl coffee
Morning owl coffee bags: whole beans or ground

$3.95
½ pound $12.95

1 pound

$20

*

hours of operations change weekly so please call ahead or visit our instagram page for hours and menu
updates

*

for the take home fiesta we need a 2hr window to get your order ready.

*

pre-order by phone: 343-997-7066 or
by email: orders@torotaqueria.com (EMAIL BEFORE 9PM FOR NEXT DAY PICKUP)
toro taqueria

139 bank street
Ottawa,on
*phone: 343-997-7066

*
*
*

curbside pick-up Available When indicated
Delivery available with love local delivery
free delivery with uber eats

Follow us on instagram at torotaqueria

